**Project Descriptions**

1. **Neal Smith Trail Rehabilitation**
   - Impacted Trail: Neal Smith Trail
   - Closure Extents: Euclid Ave. To Saylor Creek Bridge
   - Closure Timeline: April 2022 to November 2022
   - Detour Route: No Detour Will Be Provided
   - Point of Contact: Derek Hansen, DHansen@dmgov.org

2. **2nd Ave Bridge Improvements Project**
   - Impacted Trail: Neal Smith Trail
   - Closure Extents: Birdland Drive
   - Closure Timeline: Temporary Closures Possible Through October 2023
   - Detour Route: Saylor Road, E. Holcomb Ave., 6th Ave.
   - Point of Contact: Ben Cole, BCole@dmgov.org

3. **WRA Birdland Pump Station Project**
   - Impacted Trail: Neal Smith Trail
   - Closure Extents: Segment Through Birdland Marina
   - Closure Timeline: May 2022 to November 2023
   - Detour Route: Neal Smith Trail Along Birdland Drive
   - Point of Contact: Patrick Brown, PBrown@dmgov.org

4. **Pennsylvania Ave Reconstruction Project**
   - Impacted Trail: Neal Smith Trail
   - Closure Extents: Cleveland Ave. To Washington Ave.
   - Closure Timeline: June 2022 to May 2023
   - Detour Route: Cleveland Ave., E. 9th St., Washington Ave.
   - Point of Contact: Brad Bockman, BRBockman@dmgov.org

5. **WRA Ingersoll Run Project**
   - Impacted Trail: Meredith Trail
   - Closure Extents: Martin Luther King Jr. Pkwy Spur at SW Water Street
   - Closure Timeline: Fall 2022
   - Detour Route: Meredith Trail Underpass at Martin Luther King Jr. Pkwy
   - Point of Contact: Melissa Schlickbernd, MSchlickbernd@dmgov.org

6. **Slate Development Project**
   - Impacted Trail: Gray’s Station Trail
   - Closure Extents: Murphy Street to W. Martin Luther King Jr. Pkwy
   - Closure Timeline: Through August 2022
   - Detour Route: MLK Jr. Trail, Meredith Trail (west), Kruidenier Trail
   - Point of Contact: Brandon Johnson, bjohnson@buildwithball.com

7. **Levee Improvements - Phase B - Stage A**
   - Impacted Trail: Meredith Trail & 5th Street Bridge
   - Closure Extents: Bancroft St. To Indiana Ave / SW 2nd St.
   - Closure Timeline: April 2022 to November 2022
   - Detour Route: SW 2nd St., MLK Jr. Trail, Meredith Trail (west), Kruidenier Trail
   - Point of Contact: Craig Bouska, CBouska@dmgov.org

8. **ICON Water Trails At Scott Avenue**
   - Impacted Trail: John Pat Doman Trail & Carl Voss Trail
   - Closure Extents: Scott Avenue Bridge to SE 6th Street Bridge
   - Closure Timeline: TBD
   - Detour Route: TBD
   - Point of Contact: Mark Land, maland@snyder-associates.com